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DELIGHT G! . , BLtnii .
Mady Balrd'sr Comedians

present ?lh Walked Toby."
. Eacl Williams in MFdrfune3

" 'Mask." , I -

. okego.v : : 1

Mfghty Lak! a Rose."
f

LIBERTY I

"The Loves' of Pharaoh,"
auspices Salem Women's club

GRAND
Saturday and: Sunday

Lon Chaney in "Shadows."

Three Weeks," by Elinor Glyn.

pawnshops and hurdy-gurdie- s and
children, , for the" production of
"Mighty Lak a Rose, : the "First
National J picture at the Oregon!
Mr. Carewe ejected" IS (the studio
a reproduction ' of the famous
Cherry piir district, near rooklyn
bridge, the notorious "Bandits'
Roost' and Murtterers Alley.

Violet Hem Ing, " all too seldom
seen on the screen because' of the
great demand : for - her- - on the
stage, will be enjoyed In "When
the Desert Calls," a Pyramid Pic-

ture announced by the Bligh for
Thursday and Friday, i Directed
by Rav ' C. Snrkllwoodi the cast

Lewis. Huntley Qordon, J. Bar
t Gor- -
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is the subject that, really occupies I com prises snch well known play-th- e

attention of Constance Tal I era as Robert Frazerl Sheldon

Perrr and! H. T. Love.
K Bill Inform Public

. Attention is called to - the fact
that the new clrcos bUU now

being posted about ;the. city are
net for a travelihg clown and
circus, but; for the Cherrlao Chef-Irig- o

at the - armory. .

During the three evenings ? ot
the circus,-- the doors of the ar-mto- ry

will open at o'clock;
and the funny ahlmafs aridclowns

ill tart the show, prompuy ai
o'clock. '. .. ;' .

1 HEW CORPORATIONS I
-

The Bridge of Itho - Gods, a
Washington state corporation
which proposes the construction
of a toll bridge serosa the Colum-

bia river east ; of Portland, to
connect tho Orejron and the Waeb- -

sell - $250 000" WOrtli of stoCK in
Oregon. Fred G. aucnte- - oi
Portland. Is attorney-in-fa- ct ; lor
Oregon. ' - - - v' . .

J " ' ,' '

! The Forest Grove Clay Froa-uc- ts

company was granted
to sell $15.000 'worth-o- f

rtock. ' : ""t'"' ' " '.' " "' "

; The , following articles of . In-

corporation were : filed: : - v.
i: Crum . Investment- - company ot
Portland; , incorporators, Virgil --Av

Crum, , Beulah : E. Crum, Nicholas
Jaureguy; capitalization, . $25,-00-0

... .' . -
1 Satterwhite . & r Cady Companyi
Portland incorporators, Thomas
B4 Satterwhite, -- Xrulu Satterwhite,
Charles Cady; capitalisation,. $5,--
000; lumber and wood.
Uhrbrand-Llndfo- rs . Coastruction
cOmnany. Astoria ;c fatcornora tors.
Chris JJhrbrand, Ale Lindfors, L.

ney Sherry. Julia Swayne J granted permission by State Cor-
don, j Mlcshdlas . Thompson and t raHnn nommlsaioner Crews-- to

tint on the coats of Chicago's po-
lice horses.- - h i; ;

xammany lonug. ina a 1

Donald McGfbeny, wTiose . stories
are frequently seen in the Ladie
Home- - Journal and elsewhere.

The' Macy ; Baird's comedians
Will present for their new show
tomorrow evening j at . the Blign
theater, a beautiful story, of the
old south, entitled. The Sweetest
Girl in Dixje." Tonight they are
playing the rural comedy drama
that has made such a hit for the
past two nights, f "In Walked
Toby." ;

KING' BILL Iff.'- -

. SELECTS HIS AIDS
(pontinued'lrom page 1)

Olson! William ,J. Bnsick, L. W.
GieasOn,. R. O.. Snelling, J.-- , C.
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TALE OF CROOKS But
crime. .A 'production
De .Luxe settings con- -.

PEOPLE WANT -

NEW -- SYSTEM
', .v.. (Continued from page 1J i I

over Oregon in 'the winter and
In the summer shots i up tighter
than ' a clam, just when . it t is ro-quir- ed

to make the crops grow
He proposes to Irrigate .enough
land In the Santlam valley to add
$2J00,000 In crops every jyear- -

to the produced of . the valley,
which ought to be an easy thing
to do, ' year - after- - year by j irri
gation. He will then tell .the
wants things left as they are,! says
"For the love of Mike, let's have
one thing left unrestricted. 1 6th- -
ers indicated . signs' of .' exaspera
tion, that anybody should interfere
with .lri,wPt..-M- .. '!. ? f 44

There' Is "no legal force in' this
private . referendum vote. The
ciiy council win aaie me. soie au-
thority. Bui at the Chamber of
Commerce membership meeting
tonight," the two' matter' will be
discussed ' without gloves, , aai it
promises' to 'be nip and; tuck for
the unofficial decision; ! '

club some - startling facts ! about
precipitation .and water end, crops
and : Oregon possibilities. -

, There will also be a iive dis
cussion on the question of fruhf
harvesting , labor for tho coming
season. The present fruit, pros
pect indicates a great shortage) jof
picking help. It's time for the or
ganizations to begin to organize
for. more help."" ' They will start
it tonight. . , . - I

a.;-
Beauty Parlor Method !

Pervade Chicago-- Stables
CHICAGO, April 10. The se--

dnctiTe, soothing mnrsinr bf the
vaennm eleaner whlchi draws the
dust and dandruff from the beads
of fair-- women In beauty parlors
Is now heard in the stables where
the best of Chicago's horses are
kept. ' The golden sheen on Ml--
ladya. hair as she : .wapti down
the . boulevard Michigan is no
more . pronounced than, the glossy

with- - the -- abode! of
v--5s v ..: V the bumble. I

I V V.V--K..1V- l. ! .

(REALTY EXCHANGES
Reported by Union Abstract

' Company '.

W. A Cross and wife to Mc D.
Carpenter land in .claim 34-6-- 1-

Oeo. W. Httbbs ; and wife to
John W .Gueritt, land in claim
4 600. , tv
, Fannie , Wolf to Henry Bock,
part of lot j t, 'North Silverton,

Adolf Wolf' by ex... to Henr
Bock,. part i of tot' 1, North. Sil
verton.; ,r; 'f 'Iu-,:- '.'V.

Adolph Cage Hegethwller to N.
A and, wita lots" 5 j and block
7,. Drake's addition, to Silverton,
1760. !:?Ff:- :c

. Mary Davie to A. W Bodes", lots
S and 6, . block 4, Turner, $450.

United States to ' Nathaniel A.
Cage, land in section

' John A. Jefferson 'et lid to M.
H.; Tinker apd wifeV lot ,2, block
22, North Salem, 1,00 0.,

A, C. Mcjvnfght andl VUe to
F. A. Wood and w.lfe, part ot lots
5 and block, 6, Capital. Park
addition, to Salem, 10. i "

,

H.i R. Crawford and wife,, to
C. Bute and wife, lot 2," block 4,
Fairmount Park 1 addition to Sa-

lem. $10. . ..
r

Sarah B4 HalvorseO' to :A. . Oeh-l- er

and wife, , lots 12 , and 13,
Martin's addition to Sajem, $I0.i

David Si Livsay and. wife to
A. H. Ramberg and ' wife, part of
lots 1, 2, 3,; block 2,;Scawaders
addition to Woodburn, Ore, $175.

F. N.; Basset et al. to -- W. .B.
Lindsay and : wife," land in claim
40-6-1-- $10.

W. W. Hall and w.ife to. Joa.
C. Blxel and wife, lot T, Halls

" ' 'Home tracts, $00. ":

, - H. A.'Keene and; wife to A. A,
Keene, lots 5, 6. 7jin mlock '12,
RIverview park addition, , and lota
1 an'd 2, block 7," Compton'a ad-
dition to Salem, $10. "

.

L. C. Zimmerman and wife to
Oregon Gravel company, lots 6,
r, and S, block 2, Mill addition
ti Salem. $10. - '

A. E. Peterson and wife to Iran
Farmer, part of blk
north of block 54 of alem, $10.

Eva E. Keene to A. A. Keene,
land. In claim

' A. A. Keene and wife to H. A,
Keene and wife, land In claim 46-7-3--

10. . . ..k;;.
A. A. Graber and wife to Trus

tee;! of the' Oregon Conference of
the Free '. Methodiitr , church of
North America,-- land in claim l- -

$10. t u ;

John S. Welsh and wife to Geo.
A. ' Thomason and wife; lot ' 5,
block 2. B. :T.? RandaU'sT addition
to Salem, $10. : - ', ; 1

S. P. Graham and wife to John
I, Tucker,- - part of lot '4 'and all of
lot 5, hlock n Ann! addi-
tion' to Salem, $10.

Oscar Hodginga. apd wife, to Ot
to G. Schellberg, part ofJlot 8,
block - 61. Salem," IJIO.' T

Wm," Hardy and wife1 to Mattfe
Slagg, lot 26, Fairlodge addition
to Salem, $10. '

George H. Paul to 1: R. Knapp,
lot - 4, klock i7, Fairmount! Park
additio to Salem,$500. . v

W. A. Chapman and wife. to Ar
thur Liadsay,! lot 18block I, Lo
ganvilie, $1250. v.'rH"":-'- :

W. A. Chapman and, wile, to
Virgil II. Massey, lot 8, block 4,
Loganvilie,.$l. .

' J
Andrew Rauglandy and wife to

Rasmus Peterson, land la iclalm
47-6-1- $1450, ; , i

.Bailey," N. ;D arid wife to
Harmon and wife part bf lot il
block 4. 'Davenport's addition to
Silverton, $1000. x. A .

1

Edgar Ws ,"Hunter and. wCfe to
Swedish Tabernacle, part 'of lot .7,
block:' 39.;, Methbdlst Episcopal

'University addition. . ta Salem
church. $10. , . .

1 .

Eva I. Porter and busband to
Bess Whalen, lots 5, 6 and 7,
block Highland annex to Salem.

' Abel A. Graber and wife, atrus
tees of the Oregon Conference of
the Free Methodist church of N.
Salem. land in claim 61-7-8--

$10. t " t:--i

Chas. Peterson and wife to An
drew Baugland, laAd In claim 26
35 and 47-6-1-- $30.-- -

L O. Rognes to Rau gland, and
wife, land. In claim 47 61-W- .; $10.

IL , E. Armstrong and wife to
Elizabeth Hedlund, lot 27, Pair--
lodge addition to Salem, $10 ;

J, L. Edison and wife to"Gran
vil li, and wife, land in claim 9

and $2150
LpnisLachmund n4 wifa to

Kifri nnttnrn' PrnnA .tracts.
corporation, land In lalm -.',

i'- -

ENFORCE LAW IS
' DEMAND OF PR0H1S
r (Continued from pagelj'

to state lsa that we Intend to
support 5n. the primaries . and- - in
the election to the absolute limit
every officer who enforces the law
if he-sha- ll seek reelection. ' tWe
believe in supporting and protect
ng our fr lends." ' ' f '

Mr.' Herwig also .made a strong
plea to the judgejs tqimpoi the
maximum ' sentences , upon vioiai-o- rs

jo( the prohibition laws espec-
ially under, the hew law. affecting
moonshiners. ; The maximum sen-
tence being $3000 and two yeari
la jai.l. The speaker contended
that f arfineU approximately the
maximum would do-mor- e to stamp
out the bootleggers , and "rhoon-rbine- ri

and' empty the 'jalia than
a fine! . of only - several hundred
dollars ' and- - a shirt 'jail ..sentence.

The-- mass meeting closed with
an ' appeal : for ; funds to carry, on
the workUH'H iksi :.lv

Fairview Grain & Warel:
company, Fairview, j.iuitno.
county: Incorporators, E. C. ;

Caw. M. L. Morrisonr Robert
Kuykendall; capitalization, : 52
000; ' . .

Papolepi - all . of one of t
generals: "lie. has the: audac.
of fury. "ot of genma.

I Bairds
Comedians

"--Present

VMLKED

Earl, Williams
f 1n - --

"FORTUNES
; MASK"

ulJi"i'
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A

r TOJilGHT 8:S0
l , Hawley's Organ

. m Concert
(Selections)

(a) "High Jinks"
b) "Song of India

(c) Hawaiian Mem-- -
vorles. r.

7

t- -

Store
Salem, Or.

REAL

Program at High School Ar--:

: tistic" Feat and Riot of
; Fun All Combined

.i ' .- - ; - - -
; It was a well , satisfied, crowd
that left the , auditorium of the
Salem high school last i. night- -
crowd,, becausft 'evftry eit wag
filletKto capacity. Although the
University of Oregon Glee club has
been a stranger to Saleiu for the
past 22 years Its return last night

- wa fwelcomed with, an enthus-- i
lasm which was erident from Its
appearance to fts disappearance.

! r The ' program". which many
j thought would consist of Singing
ajoae, was of . considerable yaria-- ,
tion. f Pianos banjo and saxaphone

. featured the '."second
pact. which aidedJf several stunts

; and monologues. topped off ; a
musical program, such, as has been
Rfidom bffered in Saleni.t "

'
There-are- , a' number of excel-

lent fte'norsr baritones and." basses
la the clnb. i The? quartet, com-
posed' tof C Phillips, Bryson, . W.
Phillips' anl Furry is worthy of
special ri mention-- 4 There are few
oUtsUhdlltg:" singers In- - the ' club
but assembled. ' the rolume and
harmony !b of pleasing effect. Roy
Bryson; second tenor and Aubrey
Furry, bass led all as individual
singers."5' V." .' -

The first- - part of the program
consisted of a number, of operatic
selections by the entire glee club,
featured was ' Armourer's Song
'Robin Hood sung by Aubrey

Furry basso.. "Her Rose", and
''Hymn' Before Action,., rendered
by Roy JEryisoni ' tenof. p Ronald
Iteid, 'pianist, offered a olo Sch?
erzo,'' rendered with 'a technique
which brought much applause and
encored front the audience.

The" second par of the program
was devoted to light selections
eiven by the entire club, and In-

dividual 'members "Red Man's
Death' Chant.' participated In by
every member of the clubbrought
much1 appreciation from' the audi-
ence both for, its able -- rendttlon
2nd clever' originality. .. ; , v - V

But leta paragraph be here
given- - to Cyril iVaentyne .and' his
I a," who proved an instantaneous
h it and a little show all their own.
Cyri ls' an affable young chap who
.suuo ters out onto the stage
tqnipped with a harmless looking
ban jo. S At ter. C "tuning up" .'for
three, or four minutes; as; though
searching I for some ' entrancing
melody, he suddenly, breaks forth
latd 'Aggravating Papa Which
last nfgllttniDved; to,ba nearfriut.
Thisi I supported by hi song,
'"Foolish Questions" and a num-
ber of tcyjsr,, monologues pro-
claimed him the hit of the per-
formance. 5, i :r y-

MA1I the Style Alftho While"
participated In by the1 quartet,
with , iha assistance of a . piano,
saxaphose and. banjo was another
big hit, " as. was' "Shrimp" PhQr
Hps iaaa original presentation of
"The 'Sheik. of Alabam. PMfc
lips is of real vaudeville caliber.

At" the close of the concert all
on glee club members In

the audience were Inflted to come
u p ontd"the stage and participate
la the singing of Oregon songs. I

: There, is thfls distinction be-
tween fear . and cowardice: fear
Is bora-o- f 4he imagination; the
coward lacks ' character. -

DTD illume
LOiSOFfflTEB

T.ke Salt to Flush Kidneys If
..)'' Bladder; Bothera or " ; i,

UH-'Hat- it Hurts.

Eatfnr too much' rich food may
produce kidney trouble in some
frrm, says a ell-known author
ity, becausa the acids created ex
cite the kidneys. Then they be
come overworked, , get sluggish,
cloe an. and. eaase all sorts of
distress. particularly backache
and mfserjnhtik"00'
rheumatic twlnres. severa- - luead- -
a hes.lactd stomach constipation,
tc rpid- - llveir sleeplessness, I'blad- -
Ipr andt'irrtaary irritation. J

Tlm- - omat yonr back hurts or
kidneys aren't acting- - righU !or; If
Lladde bothers you. begin drihkr
ins lota of ood water and also
git aboulfour,J dunces "or Jad
Sa Its from any good pharmacy;
take a tablespocnful In a glass of
water bMore breakfast" for a few
.lay. and "your kidneys, may then
act fin; s! This famous, salts is
made froA the acid of grapes and
lemon "juice, combined with lithla;
a n 3 has been .used for years , to
flush clogged. kidneya and stimu-at- o

theni tOL activity; also to neu-;-r
llzeithi acid in the system so

t. t they no longer irritate, thus
: f'.ea relieving- - Wadder - dlabrders.

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone,
lakes a delightful effervescent
:h ia-wa- ter drink which minion
f men and women take now and

: i to help keep the kidneys
I urinary organs clean,' thus

: rt avoldlis f frjpn,t?daey dla-r- s.

. By all means have your
,:c:an examine ybuf , kidneys

tnadKe, when she is thoueht to beJ. . . .'a....n 1.2 1 L i 1 1uriDiyiiiui si iiie surme or xne
Joss In'-'Ea-st is West," tho ?First
National attraction coming to the
CJregon Saturday. I i , -

Call, it league ; of. nations, Or
association of nations or any such
phrase, and hail It if you like, as
a brand new idea in International
relations designed to : insure
peace and prosperity.

The special Article X of debate
between an Egyptian and. a King
of Ethiopia was Makeda, dusky
daughter of tho latter, lie had
made her .the covenant of - his
league." of r nations and insisted
that thecorner stone ;of the 'new
International : structure, be in
scribed 7'Love my league, love my
daughter.?,

; But Pharaoh couldn't get over
his liking, for blondes, particular-
ly the pretty serving maid to the
Ethiopian princess. So the kings
fell out and - the league went
smash, and one of . the biggest
wars t resulted that , ever a movie
camera man recorded.

. This legend of love, ambition
and fighting over a girl la the
most recent film romance direct
ed by Ernest LubitsCh, creator of
"Passion" and - --"Deoeptlon." He
has, used 112,000 persons, by: far
the largest number of extras ever
photographed, to tell this story of
'The Loves of Pharaoh," a Par
amount picture now- - showing at
tho Liberty (theater. Bmil Jan-nlng- s.

who was the -- king, in "De
ception;" Paul? Wegener,!' who
played "The Golem c" Harry
Liedtke, hero of "Tho Last Pay--
meat," : and Dagny Servnes,, . new
blonde beaaty, play the leading
roles. .q:-- 1'. v V.' J

In the slams of New ;York then
axe eertain' dark and - mystertoua
regions, noterions for ? the i part
they - have played: in the criminal
record of the eity- - These regions
bare been studied f: and caref u lly
reproduced y by Mr.L Oarewie with
tftilr atoresr their? trncka; 1; their

fmeKmbaH Piano $97
Terms $5- down and. $1.50 a

week, Tha piano is worth doable
this price but tor quick sale . we
will sacrifice if, also J. & C.
Fischer piano $1? 5 Hallef &

Davis $175 Story & Clark,$115.
SlStr $127, Newby & Evans $167,
beautiful $700 Kimball $325,
$750 Bush: & Lane. $295, "and
many others' equally as goodBut
you must act at once It you want
one at these give away prices.
$5'dqwn and $1.50 a week buys
any ofthem. f Geo. C. Will 432
Stated T - !"- r'--r-- r

Auspices
Salem Woman9s

Club

utuicaj

An Added

Attractiofi

This Pictured Positively
Fihned In Egypt.

THE

PIEmm j

Dr. Frank T. (MjcMahonU . tai
veterinarian, of this city, has in-
stalled such . machine in . the
stables where the police horses
are kept - and also In four other
large stables in the clty.,-,"-';.- -

t Dr. McMahon says he got the
idea--, from , noticing the cleaning
of a woman's hair in the beauty
parlor.. He hurried, to av company
and .bought one of the' kind used
for. cleaning- - hails and rooms, iq
hotels. On ;the end ot the hose
he attached a curry' comb device
ind put this equipment into use!
en toe , Chicago . .

peace horses.
Such satisfactory results. were ob
tained . that it was ; installed; in.iZltZtiZ.other stables. .He say
this equipment one man can clean
75 horses a day more thoroughly

HOTEL ARRIVALS I

i MARION - John White. C. i E.
Wheaton : J. II. Duncan, . C. "H.
Cardson, A.. W. Whitaker. H.M.
Noyes, C. B. Baker, C, R.. Coy, H.
M. ..Gable Lester Simmons, R. E.
Yester.iA L. Down, Q. P.- - Dow
fhg, R. . E. , Reed, j W. F. 'Jef-
fries, Portland ; H. M. Blackr Al-
bany; .Ronald r.Reidi Eugene: - C.

JKeale, S. C. Brown. Mrs. S. A.
Harper, Miss Gladys- - Harper; San-
ta; Barbara; Barclay Henderson,
HllSbOTO ijfc. ..'-f-ct

BLIGH --A. H. Lanjm, Oregon
City; Mrs. W H-- ; Tlce," Valsett;
Mrs., LrlBv Johnson. Astoria;.' R.
B. Campbell, Spokane; : H-- -f J.
Sturtridgo, .Tacoma; - Otto Zim-
merman, " Mehania; C. RiConn;
Mt Vernon; Mrs. - J. P. Lymans,
Cenralla; Mr. and' Mrs. W.- - Hon-eyma- n,

J W.. Geer,- - Mr. aqd Mrs;
A. L. Anderson, . R. Lee, Port-
land. ; Li..- - v-

i TERMINAL J. Donahue St.
Paul; R. L. Baker. E. Bieck, O.
Becks, L. G. Rogers, J. Miller, ' A.
W. Sahdberg, G. ;R. Gordon, j;C.

C. Starr J. W. Hall,- - A. R. Poat;
Portland; E. P. . Clawson, - Seattle.

f BERT7
TODAY

;

wifii a teal "chassis"

A Pa?3 from
'.V' - '!'t

Pnvate D3?3 Boole A shoe that-:Edlp$- . jstsn inistjlsi1
. - . -;- - . -

A OTOE tJ-- at Wr y get dow

your toes an day loog- - that's -
It; makes your feet feel good; makes them vnsit to hete! Tfee

neei-r.o- -r titttng; riaUrral
uu iit losiae 01 aose, are uie reasons twxy.

' L-- -- ..,,. r- - - - -

5 These features, patented and exclusive, are com-- i.
Kned only in the Arch Preserver Shoe. This
explains wby the Arch Preserver Shoe pvrssat-- :
isfaction you can't get in other shoes. ;, - . -

Smart style, of course, and ne leathers; toov

r 4ooolems eld
: ana verij rare

Mrs.AlIceII.Dodd ;

WiU Lecture
on.TJie
Tombs.
Luxor

1
9 ;

Jlc2tc!lilise
. pjztiy vamps at

ouut-- m dtic

. 1 :r

Clothing

Cel . ' A

raSHGFS.
and-Woole- n Mi!!

136 N. Commercial St. L

! THE SHOE WlfU r?Jv THE
u a. rx

Read tho Classified Ads, I


